Dr Lawrence F Smith Scholarship

This scholarship was established to support an Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander student in the Faculty of Dentistry at the University of Sydney, studying either the Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD) or Bachelor of Oral Health (BOH) for one year.

Scholarship value and duration
$6,000 tenable for 1 year

Eligibility criteria
- Be currently enrolled in either the Faculty of Dentistry DMD, or BOH, program;
- Be identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander and provide evidence of this in accordance with University policy;
- Be eligible for Centrelink assistance as evidence of financial need

For more information
Student Administration Services
T 1800 SYD UNI (1800 793 864)
T +61 2 8627 1444 (outside Australia)
E scholarship.applications@sydney.edu.au

Background
Established in 2016 the Dr Lawrence F Smith Scholarship in Dentistry invites all enrolled Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD) and Bachelor of Oral Health (BOH) students to apply.

Selection criteria
- A personal statement no longer than one A4 page outlining:
  - Why the applicant chose to study in the field,
  - Prior and current community activities
  - Future career aspirations.

Ongoing eligibility
- Satisfactory progress being demonstrated in their course program (i.e. that a student has passed each semester assessment) This Scholarship cannot be deferred

Payment schedule
- Payment will be made in equal instalments after census date.

Termination
The scholarship will be terminated if:
- the recipient withdraws from the degree program;
- the recipient receives CAPS demerit points;
- the recipient requires remediation or reassessment;
- the recipient fails to progress to the following stage of the program.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
THE DR LAWRENCE F SMITH SCHOLARSHIP FOR AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL &
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER STUDENTS IN DENTISTRY

We have pleasure in announcing the Dr Lawrence F Smith Scholarship in Dentistry to support an Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander student of the Faculty of Dentistry, University of Sydney studying either the Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD) or Bachelor of Oral Health (BOH) for one year.

TERMS OF THE SCHOLARSHIP:

Established in 2016 the Dr Lawrence F Smith Scholarship in Dentistry invites all enrolled Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD) and Bachelor of Oral Health (BOH) students to apply. The successful scholarship recipient will be selected by the Dean on the basis of the following criteria. As part of the selection process the student must:

• Be currently enrolled in either the Faculty of Dentistry DMD, or BOH, program;
• Be identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander and provide evidence of this in accordance with University policy;
• Be eligible for Centrelink assistance as evidence of financial need;
• Submit a personal statement no longer than one A4 page outlining why the applicant chose to study in the field, prior and current community activities and their future career aspirations.

Upon completion of the selection process the successful student will be awarded the scholarship for one year.

CONDITIONS OF AWARD:

The scholarship, valued at $6,000 per annum, will be awarded to a student enrolled in either the Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD) or Bachelor of Oral Health (BOH) program.

The successful scholarship recipient will be selected by the Dean on the basis of the advertised criteria.

Upon completion of the selection process the successful student will be awarded half the scholarship amount ($3,000) in Semester 1 and, subject to satisfactory progress being demonstrated in their course program, the balance of $3,000 in Semester 2 of the award year.

A morning tea shall take place later in the year for an informal meeting between the successful recipient and the donor.

Please be aware that in accepting a scholarship in the Faculty of Dentistry you are authorising the University to use excerpts from your personal statement to promote the benefit of scholarships for future students.

This Scholarship cannot be deferred.

The scholarship will be terminated if:

1) the recipient withdraws from the degree program;
2) the recipient receives CAPS demerit points;
3) the recipient requires remediation or reassessment;
4) the recipient fails to progress to the following stage of the program.